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at it is. difbunben tbe fwmn of the State? . roR THK BEQISTXX- - : BETHEL ACADEMY. . ?

T. J. HORNER, Fvlaelpal.
WILLIAM W. BAIRD. A. D., Associate.

TO torms of tWMty-eo- a waaks aaeh oompos 'haT scholastio Tari Tb Pprios; term epans ths Sad
"Monday in January, and tha .Fall term tha saeend
Monday in Jnlr. I 'f-t.- "'' L ' '

The price of Board and Tuition is Sixty Dollars a
term '; '. ' j l-
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FOB THK REGISTER.

'.!' :SI NEX,': SNAKES, &CJT.
' MeI Stmb : Only under peculiar circumstances

would l notice thq .impertinont and maliciously
" conceived interrogatories of any;Aow individ-- ,
ual, much less thoe of) a nameless correspondent
to a newppapr conducted without regard to justice;
hut the circumstances surrounding me are so-- very
peculiar that I choose briefly to reply to an article

; signed " S mer," published in the DemocraVirf (?)
Press of the JOtb inst,

'Senex" ackst " Is it true that tbe o-g-an of yonr
party? belongs to L Frank..,!., Wilson T l It is not
true. ' Senex". no douH knew it was not true
when he akni tha question.;- - But what if it were
truA?'-!Ah- i I to be not onlvdenrived of the Eri?
ileges of the mails, but am I also to be dented the
right of holdine prrpertv? Whv am I, to be

, single out and deprived f rights e.Uowpd to pther
I citiaena c :.,".feenex," yu.ar a funny oia qog--at

.'.east, as tnucn so as nesenpss, will admit or.-- ., ,

'Sehex" quotea fr;m the Salisborv Banner,
: edited bv Mr. John Sjpelman, wnosars lam f vir

tually the owner" of j the Standard establishment.,
:. This is an assertion unworthy tof Mr., J.ibn j3pel- -f

roan, fr it is not the truth. As foreman in the
Standard ofBce,up to aout the middle of last No- -
vember, Mr. John Ppelman learned much of its
private arrangements! These he can put forth if
he chooses, but lot it: bo done truthfully, and on
ms own accouni;ana no prevaricaingiyrinsaioug.
Jy, and with the shield of " We state this from
what is publicly known." Mr. John SpeWan,
in the extract quoted by "Senex'further states that

am guilty of the si !of being pecuniarily in
teres ted ' in tbe &Handard omce. 1 plead guilty.
I have been guilty of that crime for- - nearly, rix
yews. Miserable sinner, that I am I Not only
deprived of the privileges of the mails and, the
right of holdine pronerty, bot I must pot even be
allowed to make money ! Well, thatVa fix to be
in. II ::: ;

In the same extract; klr. John Spelulan saVs r

" Whilst he ( Mr. .Wilson) was receiving into his
own pocket some $700 jf r printing the address of
the DemocratK' Executive Cinmitteef and the

. speech of Gov. Ellis before the convention, he was
sending out copies of at address to neutralize the
efforts of he friends nr; .Democracy and to injure
the elec'ion of Gov. ES1!b."

;There is rot ti.e first! word of tuth in that. I
ever sent out anv thing to " neutralize the ef

forts of the friends of Dernocrcy.'" As to the
$700 chr:e: I have not " pocketed" it. The bill
of the office against the Executive : ComTittee
amounts to about tha pum ; astd tbe office ts re
sponsible for, or has alif'ady paid out, about $600
of that ammint for; panier. com position, ink, 'fold- -

. ing atiC siitcn'ng. .atn. jonn ppeiman, is a prm-tr- ,
and he knows there was bu small profit in the

f'ts alluded to; Mr. John Spelman knows they
wfre exeoutV f'tr less 'han regular ritM; and vet
.Mr. John S pel nail wixild make the public. beiievw
thit I had made a nett pro at of $700! He Has
actually convic brnisl, unsophisticated old

Senex"' who of course is no printer,) that sUch
is th fact. Yet Mri J bn Snelman. taunts me
Wflli sppwal p'eaqi"ijj uniairnpss. aisingenu'ws
ne . &c. I A pmtty fMllow, lie, 'od it t "

B it wht if I had tHjirlv earned $700 or $7,000
for the office ? I that a crima. to be en'yuhced ?

I tha' a reason whv I.sho-.i- sink s uit, principle
. ail self-respft-

?
' O jiera mav rnesaVe by the

rub? they e nsure mo for not measuring by I will
'n.;t d. it. "!!'

'Snex" say : fi behoove th- - Dm'vraV
to er qiiiro in'o this mjvt'er." Crtainly. all pri-- .

vtte matter and piiWifj mail bas tivust b" friq-iir-t'lt-

bv certHtri iljq'i . I hope H Serifxi'l
aptviint bims If h f.ec5sil Himmiuee of fn ft call
ut the Standard 'flic; ajid eriq-i- i e' into the mat-
ter. ;

Th d i'taHly fi rorS at Mr H .?d rt I pas by".

Whrivpr Mr. tioi-- o leaves bis po', for' a
wet'k. certaH snak cHawl forth and hiss. When
be returns they retire. , '
'.' The fact,. is enain oms in power aad place, ard
t r.i r birfling myr ilons, are arrayed against
Truth, and they know fit. Thy assail me f.r base
ptirK8P9. t ney eonvw trui.i or pervert it, ana
wrap themselvrt in fitieho'd, as with mantle.
Wny do they n t ubluh Mr. Fowle's tetter tome,

publi-he- d in mv Carl of June 2nd 1 Because
they d'ot intend to io me justice. I dare tbera
to publish it. " Thoy till not do it. Their souls
are too little. A thousand such, suspended by a
horse hair over the' nvnitb of perdition, would be
secur1 from falling iin jo its fi"ry depths. ;1 fear
the horse hair preserver 1 will not bo granted
them. ,;! ' ;

L

I n conclusion. I have a word for the Prest itself!
I should ha--- e s nt! itithis ommunic:t'on. but I
once aske.1 bread of it and it gave jrne a tme 1

then asked for a fish, and it gave me,a serpent in
f.tfcer word I asked for justice, and received in
justice. Let the pul.we decide wdetner it is not
th intention of hat wh"et to do me injustice. I
brina no " railing accusation"-agains- it, but as
Mifhael told the Devil, when strivine for the body
of Moses, " May the Lord rebuke it." I further-- !
more cive it no'ice iht it it, after having closed
its' columns to me, continua it attacks upon nib,
a private ct izen, either-i- n editorials or oommuni-catio- ns

I shall seek redress by other means than
through the columns 4f a newspaper. -';

t FRANJi. I. WILSON.
June 21st, 1860. " ' : .

PUBLIC SPEAKING. ' ;

i Mr. E. G- - H-- wood. Democratic State Elector
pas given notice tha'. ibe will address the people
of tbe i st Congressional District, upon 'the subject
of Ad valorem Taxation, at the following times aud

' "" 'places:
j Murfreesbor.iTueiiair,f June M.' f .''

Winder, Thursday; June 28. -

Plymouth. Friday, June 29- - ; ' . j.:
Edenton, Saturday Jne 80. ;

.

r Hertford. Monday, July 2. J 1 --- i

j Elizabeth CilyvjTmKsday, July 3.; i
''

- We are authorized) i to state that Dr. E. K.
Speed, Opposition! State Elector will" meet "bit.
Hay woott at the above appointnfents.

Elisabeth City State:

The Sessiou of Congress, it is definitely settled,
is to be prolonged to the 25th inst., the House on

Saturday having adopted the Senata resolution for

that purpose. Senatdr Powell's movement for a
reconsideration of the) jvote postponing'the Morrill
tarift bill to she noxt jsession, is regarded ai 7baT- -
ing much political significance, liutit ia not
probable that any new. measure - will be.adopted,
as both Mr. Hunter and Mr. Fessenden declare
tbat weeks will be required. to enV--t siicb an ob--

jct at the evening Sfi n of the H iii--a, on Satur-
day, the proposition for a loan of twenty , mil-
lions of dollar was opied by Messrs.. Snerman.
Grow, Sfevens. of Phsyivanisi, Ethridge and
Stantiipl and suppirtej by Msra. M' 11 son and
Crawford.-- ? It was finally rejected..

K 7 - i
?:.

Kemarkablk EscAps. On --Wednesday List,

ner Hill-bor- o', N. C-j-
a mule beKvnging to Dr.

Prid Jones was1 killed by lightening; A boy
bad takn twoofitneni to a branch in tha rear of
the dwelling t water, ;and was about to ... return,
wbon a flash of lightning prostratsd both mulps,
killing iusuritly thd on on' which he was seito-l-.

'jThe boy. seated on the mule killed, felt snvere
shock, bui was pot iobe sigbtf-t4egr- i injared..

- TnaCARsf ANa-SaA- CasK. A :toleirra,tbio
des-av- iW Sti Louis announces tbatVJfuclga

iieber, in the Uourt or Common, afleas, Oats ow
e . . 1 A aim a wvn?j"im eT.ksa-- m nam aial fha aneicA jrfIUI04 S.UT7 SS IV'VSVII B 'A UV - t IWI ve ffvv '
fMfsmvaABilifll iheacar fThi la Visa irrMt hTMrll

WEDNESDAY MORNING
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CANDIDATES FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
The Whigs of Greene County have nominated

Edward Patrick, E-q.- ,. for, the' House. ofCom--.
mons. A subscriber Iwri .ing from Snow '.HUl,
June 19th, eaya ; " I think Greene! will give! a
majority for P.KI and Ad Valorem iri August."--;

The delegates to the Opposition Conveniiort for
the 'Senaturfal District composed of ! Plluotak
and Perquimans met at Woodville, PerquimHna
CiKinty, on the 24th of Mar, and dominated D".
R. K. Speed, of PasquoUnk. for the Senate. Dr,

Speed having for perwnal reasons declined the
nomination, the Con vent'on was reassembled jon

the lst inst, when Mr. J. M. Wbedbeej of Pasqoo- -
anU, whs nominafd, and accepted tbe nomina

tion. The Opposition of Perquimans have nonoi
nuted It the Commons Mr.- Nathan Newby, the
present able representati'-- e of that county in tbe
House of Commons. Th Opposition of. Pasquo
tank have nominated Mr. Joor T WHliaois as

their candidnte for tbe House of Common."
Jo. B. Slaughter, Esq., ha been nominated by

j lhe OrpoBiUon of Hertf .rd C. lor a seatj in

Tth State Senate from tbat County--an- d' Jeae J.
Yea'es, Eq., for th Commons. Both of them
are excellent nominations, and will be endorsed, by
the people. .

'
i i l

ThOpprtion of the Senatorial District cora-poc- ed

of Camden and Curituck have nomi Baled
for the Senate John Bernard, Esq., of Curritucfe,
D. D Ferebee Esq., of ;Canden, fe the oppoeidon
candidate in thit countv for Jtbe Commons.

Our Ad Valorem fr'ends in the First District
are in the finest spirits, and ihere is1 no doubt that
John Pool's majority in that District will beat
1 si one thousand. j

The Opposition party of Hvde county bell a
Union meeting, during the wvek of their Superior
Coim, al which they end rsed Bdll and Everett,
and nominated Jones Spnncer for the Senate, and
Tilman Farrow for the C mmons. 1 '

,' i

Col. C. T. N. Dvis, late of Wilmington, Is a
candidate to rpre?ent Rutherford and Polk coun-

ties in thi 1 ter H uh, of thinert Legislature.
It is hardly necessary to state that ColiDavis is an
ad valorem WM?, and an able nd n'husiaatic
supporter of John Pool, John BdjI and Edward
Everett- - ; ' j

FORTRK RSQISTKB.

THE REVENUE LAW; i

The present revenue Nw .f this; State ia bvjno.
mmm a jKj'feci lnw. W ntrer knnw a revenue
law that Tha Ui on snIhHas and. waes
ought .o bv stnck"n out; and w hnte no do hi
that Jn ether respects the law should be modified
and alrered j

But the question br the Dmocrattaparlv was,
shall w"pas this law as it is, or sha'l w rfu
dihneetly r.'fb8 lo v the Swtodelit? That
waa th qiition, and likj mn tbe Dumber' ic
?ii"iub'--t ut th Lg'.!atiir m--- t it; Thfy puel
t'' Saw, aid! by ly two Opposition v. lr n th.'
C mmfn Oi:U, of ahd 3Ieros, of
B upswh k. .V. C St nulard j

H- -r then a eaodi'f dixilafation on the part of
gilattre wes bound

to p ti tho p-t-
nt wieqnl an t ou'rige- - &'y K'i-li- ft

revo ,law; or r- - fase to pay;

tlw S ale MA." Ntw, Mr Elili ir, whrtt has c-

rurel iiu'e relie 'he Comiri Lnt's'a'we frurrt
thrt snnri " n'-s-fi- t v ? '

j If they were bound then,
thy cTti"ly a'e "t'1! bounj to oontinne this 'in-j-.- it

aystom T unless thft peojil Wtil unito with
John Pool, E-- q , an I hi friend to so amend tha
Cons' itu lion, that the have the.
ner to tax'the m-m- y tn.illvma of dollar of po.

in Slavs thav r no', now, nor cannot
be taxe I, unde our present Constitution.. V

Bm Gov Ellis and hi prty say in thir pint-for-

thtt it ii thpfu'y of the Legislature to "bear
oi equally at practicabl,' on thevainwi interests and

'asses of property in all station hf th' S&ite So,
it aems, G"V E Ms is for taxing tbe various clas- -

ses of propo'ty, In hordes, cows, hog, ploughs,:
rakes' and spades, in fact eve-- y thing called pro--

P"! ;
tl

i. i

Are the people prepared to go with.Gov. ElUs

and his pla'form, or are they. for giving the L"g- -

UUture th piwnrtoavoid thisdire necesify, by po- -

ngtoith. andfor John Pool, in substituting in theij- -

place the vasl amount ofvaluable property in slaves, f

!. 1 ? ("which are not niw Uxed?
This is Aj q'.te.i.ion U b answere.1 at the polls

iu ; AUGUST.

. An enthusiastic meeting of the friends of the
Union and Equal Taxation took place in Nw-ber- n

on Thursday evening, 1 4th int, for the1 or,
gar.izatioq of a Uni m and Ad Valorem Club, and
to ratify tbe nomination of I Bell and Everett,
Jno. D. FlnDer, Eq.; was called to the Chair
and D. T. Carraway, Esq.,' appointed Secretary.
Speeches were made by ;Messrs. Hi. T. Guio.n, C.
C. Clark, aid Geo. I. Wilson. IV was re?olved to
hold a Union Convention in Newborn on the 27th
instant for the purpose of nominating candidates
to represent the county of Craven in the next
Legislature. . h - ."1

Gokx NoaTH. Thaddeus Hyatt, the contuma-

cious witness in tbe Harper's Ferry case, who was

released on Friday 'ast fro-- n jail, In Washington,
where be had h"en confined for several weeks for

contempt. Is sai to" bave immediately left for the
North. The Senate, ordered ; bU release on the
ground that the Harper's Ferry investigation was
closed. ;;

'

Thb Wheat Crop. The Norfolk ; Day Book
says tbat account of th4: wh at crop are exceed-

ingly discouraging. We have heard from almost
all sections of .Virginia!, and a large ponton of
North Ca-olin- a, and thecrop will be nothing like
an average one. v . - 4

" Bxul and Evteaxtr Bicll. A bell of about
1,600 pounds weight waCH.-ti- n rtos'Qn last week.

It wu ordered by the Machu-eet- i State Onmi- -

mittee of the Coostitutional Unlm Party, and is

tesU'ned for use at the political gatherings t
the party during the preaent presideniiai cam.
paign.f: ;.. w - j ?;.. ,;
' M uch indignation exi-t- - in St. Louis at the

of .Mr. Birreit and the itistallation f

Mr. Blair in tbe tormer a seat in Congress--- pub-

lic indignation meeting ha been called. ;

SubsfriptioDS for thf Poim have been com-mpno- i-d

in Lower Canada In i Qupbec alone, it
is pr.ib-bl- i that $5 000 or $ j.OOO wilt be raised,
$4,000 having bwn actually saboribe. .

?. The Cblcag . dtrecibry for this year contains
38.000 names, indicating a population of at least
168,000. There are only 800 vacant houses in -

tbe cl.y: 'ast year there were 2809. -- 1 ' i
v

--

De Lavs haJ challenged Blondirj to meet hi m

in ?"" "f feu on th9t at Niagaraand
" The aum of 6,00U named aslbe

wager of tbe trial.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE OPPOSITION.
LOCOFOCOS GROWING DESPERATE.

We bare fbe mos cheering tiding from all
quarters of the State.. Onr friends are in

. .
ibe highest spirits and working "with a will"
wbinh must conr-mau- anccVas. In some of

: - tlur lifiuii'icn sat mm mil am una kki b rnr his v i
- t

foeoa are manifesting
- ? sheer. deperiod. In- -

stet0 0f meeting
.-
-

the great principle involved... i . .r
Ii

.
n?D, they spend their- time, in ventilating

be jff ,

q "
- and neae. and ehieW,. and

. o ' 77 ; o -
bat ibo-- e leading an' jeataef taxation to which

lorem taxa'ion will be
the Loeofooos in tbi

pnUtior npon ibe in
telligence .'f th people. fQr we do rot bei--
W "J V
to believe tbat there 13 design to tax bia tin- .
v t vutVKuy f; fwvu ) aavy mm a u co
to eg-egio-

as, that he is incompetent to exer-

cise he risht of suffrage, and further, that
tbat the demagogue who approaches a T0er
with such asso'tioua as tbat the ad valorem

prtj design to tax these articles, in sab-stan- ce

tell the man he thus addresses that he

is a eoosnmmate nincompoop and ingrained
fool. But look at the tao pi a form, aa pub-

lished at the bad of ibl and see what
tbey resp-ctive- ly say. While tbe ad valorem
platform would give th" Legislature the

.
pow- -

ia tT Blarpa nd erv nthne snpnien nr

property acconing to value, with power to
diseiiiuina'e in favor of tbo "native products
of crS'a'eand ih'iodustrial pursuits of ber
ciMxeua, it by no means asserts tbat it shall
tax minor and petty rpecics of property. On
he otber band tbe immortal Eleventh J?eo-lutio- n

woold make it the duty - ave, the im
perative duty of the LegUla nre so to levy

faia ion tu make it ber as eqnally asprae- -

ie ble in every eonceivable- - s; ecies of pro
pery in'tbe. State, crept SUvei.. Jus',
now, l ck at tha difference between the two

platrornis. While te ad valorem rUtform
would lax s!a ve, I nd, bank and other 8'ocks,
and all other aubjectx f taxation wiiich would

really e mtribu'e efficien ly to tbe treasury of
tHe St: te, save and except tlx na'ive pr'o iuc's
of tbe S ate ant be iudu-'rUl- a' suits of her

ei nen, v onM rot tx ti enpi, pewter
s.-n-

, 1'N'e-- , ai d like article',
tbe tox f wVioh' w uld not be wor'W the tri u-b- le

and expene of collecting. - On the o Wr
batid, while tbe ani-a- d vuloreiu, platform
woolJ no' ax acoditg to valie ' the large
and mo-i- i vlob'c slave ppula ion of the
State, it would, when the I'oie cmej to do

what it call-ta- "ituprliric. dangTous snd un- -

j s:" thins?, tax lnd,'b'uk and otber stocks,
and every c her coucievalle specics'of pro- -

per y, 'tb n e xcetion in fivor of the ra- -
tire, product-- " of the soil of the "tate and

"tbo induttial purauits of ber citixsns."
Tbe kbv U the difference between tbe plat--
forms. Put it in your pips and smoke it,
ye suivelli ig, anti-j-d valorem, tin-cu- p lormg
demagogftea. , ; . i

COO I. WEATHER. ;

TLe present is the most, extraordinary sea-

son, aa far a tempeiature is concerned, that
we ever wi'nesseJ. VVc are now in the latter
part of June, and aa yet, we bare bad no
Summer. ' Tbe memury has not of en stood

at Summer heat, and we have not hd two

consecutive diya of bot weather.

OPPOSITION CANDIDATES IN NEW
UAXOVEIt.

Th ee gilhnt Oppositionists, O. P. Meares

and Frederick 1). Poiswn, bare declared

themselves candid tea torepre ent tLe Coun--t
ty of Now Hanover in the next House of Com-

mons. ! ''. '

,1

NOTORIOUS.
A Wilmington correepi ndentof tbe Demo--

eratie Press says lr. Badger's speech was

one of tbe moat notorious ones I ever listened

to." Is it possible ! ' We ean scarcely cred-

it fo notorious" an' assertion.

SIIEUIFF OF WAKE COUNT V.
We have been' reqnes ed to announce 'bat

William 11. High is a candidate for ion

to the tffice of Sheriff of 'bis County.

CL-1- Dr. Luke Whi e, au eld and eminent
Th)ficuu of Petersburg, 'Va.i died iu that
city f f con omptlon on M i day last. -

- KrIob. We were made by onr composi-

tor to return ihmkf in our last paper to Mr.
WiLon fr PoUioes sent to us by Mrs. Wil-

son. '' ;'1 '.

MulKiMiT asd JltcaifAHy p,ters' Spirit
sajs that it i ninr-ore- but it know not by. what
authority, tbat Moris y has dele? mined io accept
Ueena's challtge ti flghL ' M rrissoy counts
uion Ii?enah injuring bis band, after, whk-h- ,

ai biean take wro Hni-h- ni (in h a own
opinion,) than Sayers,' ba will be able to ah'p ha
man.

Tub OoTTf Crop. A Misi-ijp- i eorreepon-de- nt

of t"e N "w Orlean . Pioyuresa: ; " "

I se that a latper.in y.ur ity eriimats the
grwwing crop at 5.000,000 . bales; it will be . fully
that, sbouUi nothing unusual occur. It has now a
fine start and with s dry picking season ' It will
exceed that quantity." "

.

" ' ;'

Htoa Paice rja Tobacco. A lot of tobacco,
,tha papers do n H state bo .much, was sold ' at
Lynchburg Va, lasYweek J tha rate of $405 pe'r !

a wawgv.,a oa ltho farm mt2le. Womack; 1

ot North Caroiiaa. .

"i LETj THEM GO.
Nearly all tbe slaveholders who now oppose the

cbangi in the Constitution advocated by out party,
are ready to admit that it is right in principle,
and'tbat if the Constitution were now being made
de novo, it wouhi be right to provide tbat slaves
shoQldl be 'taxed, ad valorem like lands.

They "admit ithat i the non -- slaveholders, from
their nnmbers, consiitute the right arm of their
defence, in ease of interference from our " false
brethren' abroad, j. r ' -

r- - .
5 They are obliged to admit, atsd, that the

are nuimerically tha 6trrngest, and
bave it in their power to control the elections in
NorthjCarolina, if they choose to unite. ...

They know that the non slaveholders, are not
ignorant of

f
their power, and that nothing but

previous party liasons restrain any portion of
them from efficient action in accomplishing a great
acknowledged right.) .

But Democratic slaveholders great and small,
front the Great MokiiI who rejoices iri theowner-shi- p

of hundreds of Slaves down to th Bashau of
three tails, who assqmes infinite in'.pOrtance for
being a slaveholder alio in imitation of the said
Great Mogul. ber united teiimony against any
charge in .the Constitution, which may tx to the
smallest degree their plethcr'o, dropsical purses.
The lordly owner of a single young African, re-

joices in the cool sha.de of the patriarchs of num-
erous flocks and standing with his arms
proclaims that he is io?t 'uv 'urn a patriarch top.
This sorry aping by little slaveholders of those
who are really interested "pecuniarily . to a large
extent ; this humble imitation of the moon,
who borrows all her light from the great Sun, but
ts not the 3un; this servile self ad umbration follow-
ing up substantial slaveholders as shadows, would
if it were not too serious a busines.-b-e a subject of
infinite mirth. 'The great slaveholders cy-out- ,

u Procul, oh, Procul V ' Touch not I" The little
ones, lift up their voices and echo the wail, 'Pro-
cul, oh; Procul 1" Touch not oir interest I " We
are slaveholders." "

.

Are they mad? Ar they blind? Do tbey
seeino.handwriting op the wall? Will they in-

sanely, insist oh keening their class di-tin- and
exempt from the; common burdens? Will they
lose this golden opportunity Of "consolidating our
Union"-r-b- y yieding what is so patently right?
Do they' not need the strong arms of tbe peopUl
Hve tbey no use for the popular heart? Can they
afford to cling with a; miser's grasp, to an exemp-
tion,', which is almost 'accidental which is certain
ly unwise and unjust? They sometimes sj that
ii iD9yf nav to oear in',ir equal portion oi iiia puo'
lie butfdens tbey will move awy. They will car-
ry their slaves whre they will not be so heavily
taxed.: They cannot find that place. It is no.
wherej short of the 'clouds-- in nvbibus. But it
they will leave their good and kind old mother,
becHe'in her need she asks them to unite equal
1 with. her . other; children In paying her
debts : if they are not willing to pay their part of
the piiblicMaxes let them go. To good old State
can spare 'them. Sh4 may weepovef their mean
nies; indeed ; but they may depart though with
out ;ber mtrnal bleing, leave their
Country, "fsr thel? Ctiuntry's good."

THE WATERINGll'LACFA AND HOW TO
- --

s GET TO THEM.
'

.;
The watering plvesare ail activity, ptepa-a-tor-

y

to the open iig 6'r the svi ner, to Oi'inval-'- d

nad, the pleas'ire-s- e 'ker. Many, fortunate' in
tOrt :poss'ion i f wfiaJth. will visit the most

(ittai'; an, enjoy the pleasures of each.
G d living, co-1. hreezes. ttiiiiv, dancing, fioe
sc't ery and bfau'ifuli women', above nil, are tar
m-'f- juiractlvrt durifji" the- - warm season, thin bot
tre!S- dusty stores, l(UJ,-i-- s an 1 works'tot : ;

' leoa-tii- t 1' i ur- - if lar jj.ri-- f rat!e to hard. h..j labor, j

M'Miy; 'igii over ihiir "inability toj nn ibe thr ns
oi piea-ur- o, ana yet mane no eirori io go. ,xiiow,
le'. such' save a little; every week frn their

And enclose to Messrs. Wo(,d E Idv &
Co., of Wilmington, 'Da'aware. a.id Si Lotfis., Mis-

souri, 2 50 J5.00. $10 09, or j$20 00. for a share
in one of their legaC Lotteries, which they will
receive by return mall. It may draw apoodpns.

, Mexican Mustang Liniment.
Instrins'ro' virtue alone ; eould iasmre the success .

whi-- tbi? article haa attained. For Rheumatism,
Salt Rheuov Burns, Bruises, Stiff Joints, or Galds,
Sprains, Pole Eril,flnd Swellings npon Ilorses, it has no
equal. No person will bo withoat it who has once tested '

its value And with reference to the general estima- -
tion of ths Mustang Liniment, I can cheerfully say tht t !

or rrticle ever performed ro many cares in oar neigh.
bortiood as this. . L. W. SMITH, Bidgtfield, Conn." fV .

Lcitcb, Esq., Ryd Park, Vt writes,, "cha. the horse
was considered worthless,(his case was rpavinj.balsincs
tbe free nse of the Mustang Liniment I bave sold him '

for $150. Your Liniment is doing wonders up here." ':

Saeh testimony is reaching t s every djv Tha half '

is not told. Every family should have it ' Beware of
imitation The genuine Mustang it sold by all re-- j.

spectable dealers throughout tha world. " j

jnne e lm ) Proprietors, New York.

L0U1SB URO M A tE A CADtMY.
M. S. DAVIS, A. M., Principal. .

v
THE Fall Session iof i860 will commence on the

second Monday in JqJy. 5

Terms por cession or 21 weeks
Board with hc Principal, . $50 00 "(

Tuition, from ' 10 to 16 00
Incidental tax, I.

60
Jane Jot. 18R0. jane 9 4L

1

f
SELECT BO ARDlNG AND DAY SCHOOL',

' j' J "7 '' ; "' or .TBS

Misses Nash, Miss Rollock, . ,

' !

7 .1 i HILLSB0R0', N. O, I
re-op- en on the lth July. A pocetual st. JWILL requested. , Circulars giving full par- '

ticolars forwarded on application. J
,..jBf$-ww.- .;,. 4... :

TTI I Sessiun of this Schoo', under the eharee ofL. W.
Hughe? as Principal, and H. Norwood as joint Win.
cipal, wilt beirin the 9th day of July, I860.
' Tisms C'assical department, $23 Engli.h

$15 1 No extra charges; Board from $46
to $A? f per Sesuioj. L. W. HUGHES.

juoe v vu -
--

.. ., . t '7

IV. J. BINGHAM dc SON'S KELECT
1- .' SCHOOL, '.; r '.7

j;
1 Oaka, Orange County, N. C. .. ,

next term begins Ans;ast 29th. Room for ieTEE nfw sebpiars. Such aa are prepared to be--
gtur Jaun Hrainmtr macn preferred. 7, .,''..7, ' ; ,;

i
. may 2 w6w. . ..), ,, ', , "''

V R. McAULAY & BROTHER'S SE-- aj

a LECT SCHOOL. . . ;
.l.i .Morgajitown, N. C - . ; j . . J:

Tbe duties of the Summer Session of our. School
will b resimed on the 2nd Monday ia Jaly,
1860. . i . "7 '

:

This School is beautifully situated among the Moun
tains of North Carolina, , and will aoon be accessible
by'Railroad s-h- V.4'"'"'' - i
.. Tle Principal boar4s the Pupils ia his own family,
so that ivey may b tender hisooostantsapervUion, ,

The 00arse ot io;truaiun. is tnorougn, and ooinprc
iT?p"in? .:.! raak "Jor in the business walks of life.

' For terms address the Principal: " - 1 '
-'- 7 -., J. KlMcAtrLT.
jaae SO w4W-- MoBBAJTTOWB," Nj-- C.

,1TrANTED.-- -. GOOD SADDLER 3THQ CAN

ff .do good worly can "get steady-emplo- y njeuf at
liber.1 prices, by' applying tojne at Concord, Ca--
sarrtu uounty,iN. t;.

J.'O; WALLACE. .

May 16th, ,1880. ma 19 4w.

Of tax, State ana lioumj, iw
: and, if taxed jot u land ia, would J

tild upward rf eight hundred thousand aol--
.

'r 4.'. 1

Bot if i be rne tbat ibe popular seoi- -
j

iren pf;Nrrb Carolina if. nw re rained

frmn free oHim, bot by ibe privilega boon--
. 1

ty bestowed in form of ligbt 'axa ion on .

J
flkTe bow long can wb af oder wcb i
defence 1 We tell onr friend of the . News" ;

n,. if bU warning breathe, th-- apirit of true f
i i u i Vj tnni.iitil iF :

FrFa"J " i.
we q .f .f Wi not ,;ne 0 be

. ... -
a a 1 ?

beuaedfor thV of African 1

. . . ... , :

alirerj. 10t ro cuortn lianmuian 11 uaeiy
to' make anch inqnirr, or take ooao.e1 for his '.

eon d act under aueh fears, ia not to be won

dered'at, beo it is aeeo that tbe States
f

South rf os bare nevr thought snob a gnard j

occesaT5 ; and after many jearaof experience
l ave never felt i's wnt.

"Newa" ia spread all orer the State by the

prM and the speeches of thi an ti-m- d valorem

edi'ora and ortora ad the bjeet is cry

palble : 7 u fo cre the people from their .

. . .
in.t ilmmm nJw fnr .mini a Aw Tiainfintr :

.
tV intrfwtnolinn nf f-- anilLiin IDA I PJe I

of tbe'r deo.ands.
We tell ourJrieod tbat the people will not j

be tbua aeared that tbey believe eqnal tax-- '

iiab uA Jin in wf eiLRt toother.
and, what is more, and be will see it, thj
tcill exist together, nd eoto- - and tuba eo t
will continue to grow as heretofore. I

TOrt DALT1.H RK COSTENTIOX.
Tie pro-eedin-

ga of tbe Bl'inore Cnv.in- - '

tien stpke as aa not a itle cingular. The ;

NKMal DaMoeratio wa organ- -
ixed at Charles :on. tbe Platform tu aJop ed

at Charleston, aad it v ia the midt of the '

kMiiA..;n- - r tr Bndid'e for the Presiden- - !
o- - : i

Cf ,0 tbe Coo.entioo aojorned to meet at 7

Bal iu.fe oo the 18 b of be rre-e- nt month. '
t therefore, and. ulle lha' 'be bvd.v now .

jn -- 6in at BJiiuo e ia he Na 'Dal Pern- - I

oetAti9 Convention ahico adj.-ime- from'
Cba-lcato- o t. meet in tbat eiy. ' if tbi. i i

B0, ,Cf , y B0 t t nri y j, Quiking in tee )
ch,;rt ,n(i tbe Vice.p.esiJent til .ecrttries f
t, ,Leir p.,,s? In VMA of ,hi, ,tae .f faeia, ?

ithr fi M tbinz l.icla lHud bve b. en doue

af er ibe boy was called to order was s

the la-- t day's proceedings a Charleston read ;

anl then proceed from the identical poi7t at '

which buineu st"od wben tbe dj urnuient
wss ma, at Cbrleatoo in otber word., pro-- :

c'eed aiih tl e 58th ballot.

If here ever was a farce f layed on the po- -
litical board, it is tbe one now presented at '

Baltimore, and when the eur'ain flls npon
2', it w 11 f 11 never to ri again npon tbe '
performeM as members of the Demeraie
partJ, of tlie rmHjra io part we m-- siy

euffee jj to ,he owner of in oer-driie- n

borse: dar's ro oe in ta'kirg aout
tha' ar boss, fo' Miat ar boss fur, he'i a gone
boss, for hi eye U dene )." I

GOV. ELMS OUT UPOV THE HORSE
LEECH MEfAPUOR.

Gov. EUi is setting sick nolo death" of tbe j
allusions o bi horse leech Ue
is out io the last Sa'isbnry Banner, in a let- - j

ter wmcn occnj ies more man two coiuimosoi :

tbat paper, and in which he makes a
of himself, aa lame and impotent as can well
bei imagined. , Wo are rea'ly surprised
tbat tbe Governor haa not followed onr
advice, that the le8 ho said ab"Qt that equine
tucker called "tbe bor leech" the bet er it
would be forbim. If he will trust himself!

a

npon figure pf speech to illustrate what be !

deeass tboeormorant appet'teof the tenon io

which h was born and reared, ho must sub-

mit to tbe operation of curing a deuoe of an
awkward "figure" amonz tbe people be bas j

thua held up to public reprobation. Ir, bow-- !
evei, be will.talc about it, we, from the bot-

tom of a tender and sympatbetie heart, most
earnestly advise him to come outnd confess
tbe oera admit that bo did use th language,
is sorry be did so, and won't do so at y more.

WHAT THE N. YORK TIVES THINKS
OP THE P08ITI0:f OF THK IHIMO- -.

CRATIC PARTY, OP NORTH CARD-LIM- A.

Our readers will be s ruck with an article
ia to-da- y's paper taken from 'be New York
Times. Tha areh fue.ilcr, the little vil-

lain" Raymond, h of opinion that if it ia
conceded that Slave are "prope t," tbo
"bemoera'io psrtv may bid adieu to all hope

or thought rf Federal Supremacy, and,
therefore, if greatly weighted with the ad-

dress of tbo Democra'io State Executive Com-mitt- ee,

which play diree'ly into the bands
of tbo f(s.ilera. . We eonrratulate tbe
Democratic S'ate Executive ('ou.mittee of

,

North Carolina, and tLe Doaocraey of North
Carolina, 'on the ailianco which they bare
formed.

PROSPECT OF HAD ROADS.
Tbo Democratic Prea apprehends that ia

the event of tbe'i oliey of ad vslorem'tsxation
being Bdopted, tbe'O will be oo negroea to
work tbo roads ! ! It' a tralj shocking idea 1 1

PUBLISHED BT "
J

JOIIX W. STMK.:
I . koitvk ajtd PBorairroB, at
tl.OO r Aaaaai fr Siagle Ceple, if

4
V 10.00 rr

tt.OO fr Tea i
Fa able ImriaklTl A4vaaee.

it
SATURHAY 0N1N(s JUNK j

: -
'

TIIE WKS TEB.X EITE Viay.JMO. ii .

;wTer.r,aaa.-pc- the St
ridf.-Jma.rr tftk. i f.w.rthe ;

.. ..uiiaiAB UaiiroAai Dill, at the.f m va aw ' i...... .rarkkk r.Tk-a.rfr- .rat.L' - -

iatctaeextremeWeaterw Seatril l.iafrict,
ao3 h4 aal i H fallf eoerrel with
Mr. Pwwl. exvrea4 ajreal armitfteatioai
at Aa4i ao niaeh liberal it t coaaiaa: Iroaa
the Eaat. a4 aoW.tkerefre,ot effrr aa
ameadoieataea preparr4

Bear la ml- - that there arr bow la
the State 340,000 SUvea worth, at STS

each.abo.t f2OO,000,000
The Laadt la the Bute are

vaJaed at aboat 100,000,000
Thnt the State aad Caaatf
' taieoa Laad aad 8Iaea

are aboat 853,000
That f 200 000 000 worth or

Slare par aboat 435,000
Aad f 100.000,000 worth af

Laada par aboat 4IS.OO0
So that Laad par Terr aearl a doable

tax eoaapared with Slavea. .
'

CTJ" Let it be bonu im wumJ ikat tie pre-
sent krd tax on .Mtckaniai' vagt mnd im- -
comet of Clerks vat impcted by tht Pmrty
now oppoinr Fair mnd Equal Taxation, and

discrimination in favor of Ike indtiatrial J

pursuit t" of the ciliztnt of the State, i j

J?" Let itJe remembered ihaf every Me-- V

citaic and Clerk who votet for John W.El
fit trill be in effect voting to ro-lin- ue tie
vutid o nerval and uiut tax en Au hard
earned votes.

ZF" Let .Mechanics mnd Clerks remember !

thnt as before tongm larger amount cf revenue ,
will be needed, mnd fa( the --nti ad two-- I

rem pfty oppose the alteration of the Con- -

. St it it ton so that all the slaves in IM raze
. . i

miy be trtxtl.aecordtnzto valaexteyUl, in
fere-- f of Iheir success, increatethe lies!
vi'ges and sihrits. JS'or will they stop here: j

ity vi U na only fx U vAo gel 0W aatf r

upwards more than the re now taxed, but f

thfy vill be compelled to tax thote vho only
gfi 5300 and 200, per annum.

ZJ ' The Warr nton News repreeenta
tbe views rf a highly repeo'ab!e and in tell

farming interest in its oppojition tn tbe

fjs'm of ad valorem taxation, yet we ean
lardly thik it wll informed oo tbe point,
wen i ajnuncea the following solemn warn-

ing : "Give tht legislature pover to tax
slaves at plea uret and trc establish a leverfor
th e uprorting of slavery in this State. ,

:Mch freesoVers vill soon take advantage."
-- The Newa,' iben, tf arp-ebeni-

te that
cdcr ibis grant, a free oilt lgl-Istur-e of.

orth Carolina (?) will drive slavery out of
tbe State ! ! This aanoneiat'on furnisbca in-

deed great r comfort to tbeaboli-'ionut- s than
we so f posed any P'per in the State could rea-

sonably give. Where are these free toilers
vho vill thus " take advantage V Tlie
News' must intend that tbey now exist in tbe
State, cr else tbey eooli sot takeadraa'age
cf the legislative gran of power tot ei.t--
tens of other S atea eannot rote ber. I Yea,
fjr'ber, he must intend to insinuate that free

, soilers are ao nuvrroua in tbe Stae, that their
poer will cot only be felt bat exercised io
the le.-islatar-e through their fret toil Ttprt--
stntalives. .

What, then, does slavery exist io the State
only by tbe repression rf popular sentiment
through eoosiitntional restraints 1 If 'his
tbe present teonr of tbe slaveowner f jDoes
tbe institution really depend o" tbiaelanaeof
the Coostitaiira 1 If o, w learn now, fr
the firat lime, a very r letnu trub, and feel

. that tbe Sut is its ing on the crust of a vol-

cano. --Wtvor yet have aay of tbe enthusias
tic fnatics of the Nor b, even, dared to hope
result to mighty from fneb a eaue. If
tixation cf slaves at Ibe pleaaara of the leg
islature be a lever fr the free Boiler, then i

be aov at wrk by atd through the will of
the people of every State South of tbi.

Shall we endorse this . ooiaion of tfce

"News!'' Dare we do ill We are to Dem-

ocrat ia the party sense of 'he terra ; bat eop-p-oe

we were to asoout.ee that slaver owed
it seenrfty and eootionnce io tba State to
constitutional trammels on legislative discre-
tion i that we Lav among ns a apeciet of

property to hateful to the popular aentimeot,
that wo darauot trust its regulation to pop-

ular legislation ; tbat to fohjeet it to tbo
burthens of otl er property weald vevolBtioa-ix-e

the Sta' by the introduction of free soil-er- a.

Suppose wo ebould announce this : where,
exeept at tbo Nrth, ooaM wo see a re our head
from assault t Now, all we on aay, is, tbat
we believe North Carolina to bo b sentiment
a safe on the qees ioo as any other Btate
that ahe ia just in ber legislation, tod de
fires t be so that she is aa wisely trua 'O
hernwn great iuteresta, aid, thorefiivo, aill
n,t driro out a taxable property, which,' uxed

BE V . J. E. MONTAGUE,
J. F. NEAL, ' i

: D A: HARRIS,! . .
Trustees.

'W. H. LAWSOV.
WooasDAia, Psrsoa CoL Jon 20th, 18Sn.

-; .' '
) :' ; '. juns 20..-w4- w. '

.JONES' ; '

White Salphurl aad Chalybeate
j SPRLXGS. .

V - WaBRVB - (JOOITT NORTB CAtOUSA.
SPRINGS AJtSSJTTTATED is ABBALraTHESE pleasant sootioa of tha sooutry, 12 safUa .

from Warrtratoa Depot, on tha BVeijh and Oaatoa
Bailroad. Tha, odimaU is sal nbr loot, tha nnvtinlnsi
qualities of tha waters undoubted, and tht afootamo-datio- ns

In all respects god ,' This wall koa astab-lisnme- nt

is now open for tha reception of foesU. ' ;

Hot and Cold Baths oa he bad at all hoars also, 4
Bath In readiotMiS at Chalybeate Spring. , '

" Tsrms. For Board pee atonth, i ' $25 0.
j ; j .

. ,n waek,- . t Of
7 - .i diT( ,..' 1 r

, Tor Childraa under 12 years of ate and Servants,
rhalf prlee. -

''
- ! .' V

A daily malwiU babroaght to tbe Springs throng ut

the season. !
i

Wall appointed Haekswill be found StWarreotoa
Depot, on tbe arrival of the trains, to oonvsy visitors '

to ths Springs. '
,'

"

j- '. I -- yM.:Jf. J05ES, Paorauttoa.
jane 20 tl an. - :''".

M; J: MOORE,
Formerly of Stokea Co., N. C,

r :
'

.( tj: , i .'
M'FARLAND. TATMAN & CO.'

IMPORTERS! AMD WHOLAlB BKALBEa I ,

FOREIGN IkDOMESTIC DRYGOODS,
No. 247 Market St. A234 Charch Alley,

Between Second and Third Streets,
HitipsirBU.

Jab. B. MTablajo), . . '
Jas. P. Tatmaw, II
HlMRT BKRG8ATJ8EB, f
Jas. B. O. Oldhau. J . janlt Srrtw.

M NOBLE,
V i WITH "". L

PHELPS, BLISS & COt
. laroRTSRS asi BiAi.eas ys '

FOREIGN! AND DOMESTIC j

No. 34a Br6adway,
NEW YOUR.

' j "' may 22 Smpd.

' JOHN MAUNDER'S V ;

--
1 RALEIGH, N. ,C , .

Monuments, Tombs, Heads tones.
Marbie Mantefs and Furniture. .'

WORK FUR2?rSHEr, AND ?PCT UP. ;

DoFia-o- i f.iroishet for Monuments if reqi're'l
atfOrde'-br,niv- l puiictaally aUended to, Work

packed and Wiiirmated ;

T"

CELEBRATED CRACKERS
FOX CRACKERS JUS f ItL'CEIVLDJ. ' j At fjRAMCUVd

IkJf ASON'S SODA CRACKERS, VERT
1YX Best J. .At . ; i'RANKLIN'J.

RANGES 40 CTS. PER DO Z.o At' FRAN KLIN S.
i' ' i

r EMONSj DAILY EXPECTED.
Xi At FRAK KLIN'S.

QOCONTJTT8 At FRANKLIN'S
I

SMOKING, AND CHEWING.PIPJ&si
..

'.'
t

At FRANKLI'A .

milE FINEST CIGARS IN RALEIGH
a a roiVfTTwa '- A 1A1 JhfUM ta i

ALE, : BRANDY FETCHESCIDER, Sardinei,'
At FRANKL.

TNRENCH'AND COMMOJf CANDIEWr At : FRANELlCI

mOTS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
JL At FRANaLIVS.

ND A GREAT MANY ARTICLESA1 not necessary to mention. - p
I.. v n n. vryr rwia a

f. AI . 4. a. lAAHAllUI 0 fBCy.
JnnsJ3 tf -

. ! .' ' - I. . ,.

; " . CATARACT j
" T.

j Washing machine.
Clothing, Time, aad Labor Saved?

j LNDISP1NSABLB TO SOTJSEESSPfCKS.
'-

T1 B woat simple, ecoBomicat, and daraMe article
X rer offered te ths pnblie te alleviate the discot- a-

forta of wash-da- y. ' .. L

, Daa'chirtroa. - '

1 It consists of ,a snetal eylinder, with ribs pa ths la.
side, and aa inteHor cylinder of wood, with tlbs
There is a apaoe of from six to tifht inch bctweaa .

th. imn rlindri. One arank taras kith evliaders si
tha uma iimaln orjDoiiU directions, rapldlv creating
a suds, forcing the waUr through tha clothes, aad ex-- 'f

fectuallv removing ths dirt. TbsactioB of the water
does' the work quickly; dispenses entirely with nibbing,
and thus sawee tbe wear er eiotnea. -

gULLIVAN HYATT, ProprUto's, .
j , .7 , . , , - 64 Beekmaa streee, New York.
WB RtAt and Coantv EiibU for sale, and ear--

cha8er,'Mppi1 with Machines at wholesale ea Uberal
. f .. j ,

a--A Macbins Is Opsratioa Ij a laan-lrea- s aally,
l'awarlesroesa.''. 1- . awrSV-wt- sa

FOUNDEDJ852. - 'i CHARTERED 1854.

.;,...'' .j 1 0 CATS 0 7 I
Corner of Baltimore and Charlea Sts.

- ( BALTIMORE, MD.
Largmt, Most Elegantly Fnralbed, f nd Pop.TUB Commercial College tn ths Fatted 8ute.

Designed expressly tor Young Men desiring to ebtaJa ,
a Taoaoueu Pbaovicai. Bosiscss Fodcatiov la.the
ShomstpoeeibletlTe aadatleMtsspensa. .

A large and Beaatiiully Ornamented Clrcnl-ir- , cob--
tsiaing upwards of SIX fQUARK FBET. with fptei.
Mens oPtnmanikip. aad a Large Engraving (the ttoest
of the kin4 ever madia in th'11 country) reproeenting
the Interior View of lie College, with Catalojfrtat--

Ing tcrus; :, will b sent to Evry Vcung Mas oa
apTli3tioni iV of Chary. ' v "

Write immediately sidyoa can rseelvs Us pscksgs
by return maiL , t Address, - ' '

.. .. . ').'. : E. K LOSrER. !

7., fbb 4 1 jf; , , f Baltimore, Md.

DE FtREST, ARM8TltOXG & CO.

iDur 'goods IEUCIIAATS.
' 80 it 81 Chambers St., N. Y. .

Would notify the Trade that Sixty are op wing Weekly,
- , ia new aad heaetifol paUeras, the ,

r

Wamsuita Prints,
ALSO THE 'ii'I .."

7 AMOSKEAtt, .. vi'. '

A New Priat which excels even Println ths Cobb.
try fur perfection of exeoution and design ia full Mad'
der Colors. Uurs Prists are envaper uian any w mar--
ket and meetioir with extensire

Qrters promptly etuadeu to f.b l-- wlT.

1 '

1

cf promise eas, in which tbe ' lady, on the ' first
trial, received a verdict of $ 1 00,000damsg.
A second trial, which was applied for an 1 obta'h-e- d

by the deffnda t, resulted in a reversal "of the
former verdict,-an- now the - motion for a' new
trial, made by the plaintiff, has been denied. 7 '

--- ; 7 " UK" :' '7
; ' .' J" ::;;"r

. tl
7

5.1


